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Do You Know what that word means ? Have you not learned from ex-

perience that there is a right time for doing all things ? If you have pros-

pered you have taken advantage of opportunity you have "Struck
While the Inm Hot."
Was there ever a better time to buy things you are going to need in the

near future than the time when the merchant is cleaning up odds and ends,

than the time when he is unloading accumulated stock to make room for

his fall goods? August is wearing away Fall is near at hand grasp

your opportunity that will not come again before another year.

Lay in Nails at 3c per pound. Can you use a Hay Fork at $2.00 We have a few. Rope
to go with them at 12c per Lb. You know Rope costs you regularly 16c or 1 7c per pound

Our August Clearance Sale is Your Opportunity
Can you use Paint at $1.15 per gallon regular price $1.75? Or barn Paint 80c, worth $1.30? Per-

haps you want to get in on. the last of the 6-f- t. Extension Dining Tables at $7.00, worth regularly
$10.25. Or some of the $3.00 Rockers that sell regularly $4.50.

Our great bargains in Glassware are picked over, but we may be able to suit you if you come once

We are closing out a big lot of Cups, Saucers
and Plates in Decorated and Plain China. They go at Half Price

We have 4 patterns of Water Glasses at 20 cts.
for Set of 6. Get, couple of doien at this price.

Set of six Dining Chairs, strong wooden seats,
$7.50. Chinese Matting down to 1 1Sc. per yard. Extra fine

Inlaid Linoleum worth $1.75, at $1.15 per yard Other grades
down to 60c per yard.

100 pairs of Lace Curtains, at two-thir- regu-
lar price. They are good designs, but not many o each pattern.

A FEW RUGS and Wool Art Squares will be

be offered while they last at Exceptional Prices

MOUNTAIN VIEW.

This warm weather makes people
long for the ocean or mountain breeze.

Huckleberries are not ripe at Squaw
Lake yet. They are about three weeks
later than last year.

Mr. Gardner, of New Era. was trans
acting business in this burg on Tues-
day.

Mrs. Pratt spent a few days last
week as the guest of Mrs. E. A. See-le-

Mrs. Frank Bullard and children
visited relatives at Carus a few days
last week.

W. G. Hall and Ferd Curran, also
Lisle and Adalene Curran spent Mon-

day at the Superior saw mill with
Frankie Curran and Earl Carrico.

Mr. Seeley went to Independence
last week to se his daughter, Mrs.
Lennie Irving. He also made a flying
trip ta the beach.

Henry Boguslaski, who has been
working in the paper mills, left Mon-

day Portland to seek other

Mrs. West and son. Lionel, went to
Portland Monday to visit relatives and
have Lionel's eyes treated.

Born, August 16, 1909. to Mrs. Mag-

gie Edgecomb Lowry, a son.
Will Glllett, of Walla Walla, Wash-arriv-

ed

here Sunday.
A committee of Maple Lane Grang-

ers, vis: Mrs. Mary Shelly, Mrs. A.
A. Swallow, Mrs. A. B. Cone, Mrs. A.
Splinter and Mrs. A. J. Lewis, met
day last week at the home of Mrs. E.
A. Seeley, chairman of committee, to
make arrangements for grange an- -
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John May last
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M. took his relatives,
lately from Iowa, out on the
River last week

P. D. Curran has a
him this week. It Mr. W. D.

druggist, of Iowa. He thinks
some of locating here In the near fu-

ture.
Mr. to go to the huck-

leberry patch near Mt. Hood the first
of next week.

Mr. and expect to
camp at hot above Colton next
week.

PLEASANT.

Mrs. A. E. daughter, Ern-

estine, and Helen son,

last from Ilwaco,

where they have been spend-

ing the past month with Mr.

Miss Lucile is home after
spent two weeks at North

Beach.
Miss Roma

from Tillamook City, she
the guest of Miss Whitehouse
for two weeks. Miss went

delightful trip.
Mrs. Dan is In

guest of and l.
Miss Mona Is her

A. E. King, at "Edge-wood- ."

Miss Elizabeth Bronough the
of Miss Elaine King last Wed-

nesday.
W and real estate

Mr. of Portland,
were In recently,

after two

C. E. Myers and daughters,
M. T. and have re--

of

in

from three weeks' at :Ada Wittwer of Berne, Ind., drove to
City anl Parkplace last Mon- -

Mrs. H. and Miss day. Miss is one of the
Anna Hensel, of were j and has

Miss Clementina at jbeen relatives at Glad
Farm last on their way and other points in the

home from the A. Y. P.. is the lady's first visit to
Frank the Pacific she enjoy-o- f

Los was recent guest at j ed every hour of It, and will leave a
"Rose Farm" on his way home from host of well friends when she
Alaska

Mrs. Ralph Hoyt and daughters.
and and Miss

of Portland, spent last Fri-

day at "Rose the guests of
Mrs. and Miss

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Warner spent
Monday at
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Stanfor.

Miss Clementina is spend
ing the at Locust Farm.

in

and Mrs. L. of at 11
are spending at j the

use

blast.

M.
M. Hoyt, Creek. o'clock by

boro, several
ine tne nome oi Air. ana .irs. These cool make us re--

R. H. Taber. that old Is on.
Mrs. and three i ig cooi enough for al- -

of are the Sum-- . ready.
mer with Mr. Mrs. 8. O. Rev' an(i Mrs. Oulnn visited near
at their country home in Mt riiver Lake last the lat

Club will give a aunt, who lately arrived from
party at "The Lilacs," the where has lived

home or and Artnur vvarner, geverai years. She this
A 0n account of and

will Btajr tne all In grain
will have charge of the tab-

leaux which will given on
lawn. The In charge are

hard to make this one of the
most ,entertalnments yet
given by this Is In-

vited.
Miss Metta Hiatt Is a week

In visiting her Mrs.

John May came from last 'y "
week to visit his mother.

Mrs. J. of Clarkes, was visit-- , SMYRNA.

Ing her Mrs.
wek Farmers In this are wear- -

. n..f..,H om homo fmm ing the that won't off."

i.,. ro,u,rti 'and why they, with wheat
35 bushels and ona daughter

Satur- - au 40 to w wiiormer seMiss Mabel spent
In 1.00 bushel, whileSunday among relatives on

Side
F. Darling

Salmon
fishing.

nephew visiting
Is Cur-

ran, a

Mautz expects

Gerber family
springs

MOUNT

King and
and Douglas,

Friday
Wash.,

King.
Kellogg

having

G. Stafford has returned
where

Grace
Stafford

O'Neil Salem,
r.

Moody.
King visiting

mother, Mrs.

guest

Ladd
manager, Strong,

Pleasant look-

ing Ladd's hundred acre
farm.

Mrs.
Myers family

turned a ouUng
Oregon

William Wittwer

visiting visiting
ings valley,

Graham
a

wishing

Cathrine Lucile, Nellie
Engles,

Farm,"
O'Neill Holmes.

"Berwick Place," visiting

Summer
Hills-- i

weeks

terg.

poor

club.

jfor

other in their efforts to hull the grain
for us for the dust and the glory

Maude Yoder, who has been
at

this
The of this No.

32, have had school bouse
and both Inside and out,
rebuilt the the front
doors and new desks. J.
Watson and J. B. Yoder did the

work
C. H. new house 1b

The are
on the and the

Is well along with his work.
Rev. A. J. of Forest Grove,

to a large
here last

Brother Folsom holds the
of both young. Please

don't forget next
August 29, 7:30 P. M.

Mrs. Ed Miss Nellie
Yoder made a trip Oregon City,

and last. Thurs
day the former to visit
her Ms. of Glad
stone, latter on in

over the Trask route and a the clty by the fals
the

iirs.
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Miss Clara Rue Miss Ella EI- -

lefsun were soda water at
Wllhoit last

was seen prome-
nading the campus at Soda
last with a fair one
to each arm. seems to be
quite a lion among the girls at least
some of them here of late. We

It must 'good looks
ways that cause the girls to

stick to him like soft pitch to an old

Gilbert and wife and Mrs.
L. B. Yoder and were
at week.

R. E. of this place, and Miss

OREGON CITY 20,

i

Was

If can not anything in the ar-

ticles Merchandise, remember you can save

by buying the required

the our 5c, 10c and 15c count-

ers. COUNTERS OVER.

on OUR GREAT

AUGUST SALE. It is a another

August, a another opportun-

ity this.

Everts for.be elUdl Si CO. Hamt

Philadelphia, Schoolmasters"

week
young

Attorney Faulayson, Coast,

Bradford

sister,

returns to her native state.

Harvest is full The
rains have caused the heads to
well and the yield Is good.

The heavy rain made the
roads bad tor the Wilboit

School at 10 A. at Teasel
Mr. Preaching

pastor.
iinon," mornings

'member winter coming
Gamble daughters.;.. October

Portland, spending
Dlllman

Pleasant, Sunday with
The

garden Washington, she for
Mr. to

Saturday county health,
given Springs and stacking

Holmes

committee
working

successful
Everyone

spending
Portland, sisters,

Aberdeen

Garde,

a'Ja shouldn't

W.

and

and

and

and

bis and

last

late

a while with her Mrs. Jas.

C. a new
binder last week.

Mr. Willie Wilson and Mr.
from City, were out

to up Mr. new binder
last

Mr. sold a fresh cow to
Mr. Barrett this week.

Mr. H. was in town last

Mr. was grain
for Frank Aldredge. to acre Mr

Albright Dosneia.
for

returned

was

M. his

con-

nected therewith.

the Summer Normal Salem, re-

turned morning.
directors

the repaired
repainted

portico
ordered

car-
penter painting.

Glger's nearing
completion. carpetiters put-
ting finishing touches,
painter

Folsom,
preached appreciative
audience Sunday evening.

always at-

tention old
his appointment,

Wormdahl

Parkplace Gladstone
Friday,

daughter, Williams
the business

reports

drinking
Sunday.

Charley Ackerson
Springs

Charles

sup-
pose
winning

Jumper.
Wyland

children camped
Wllhoit

Yoder,

you larger

about half small articles

about home from

LOOK THE

But get this month

year until

and year until

like

Newport.
Kennedy

"Hoosler
Bradford

jThis

Angeles,

TEASEL CREEK.

fill

Saturday

Sunday

Improvement

returned
evening. splendid

programme

vicinity

daughter,
Nicholson.

CLARKES.

Tallman bought Champion

Wise-mantl- e

Oregon
set Tallman'g

Thursday.
Bottemlller

Klelnsmlth
Thursday.

Bottemlller cutting
(running Scherruble Monday.

attend-
ing

clinging

Miss Ida Hoog's cousin is out from
Portland on a visit.

W. G. Klelnsmlth was stacking his
wheat last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall went to High-

land last Sunday on a visit.
Mr. Buche went to town last Satur-

day.

Mr. Maxon was hauling his oat hay
last Saturday.

Will Marshall started to cut his
grain on Monday.

J. Putz was helping Mr. Wettlaufcr
stack his grain.

Mr. McFee went through Clarkes
last week Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Sullivan were In town
last week.

Mr. Sheppard is making hay on the
Klnzee farm.

Mr. Fisher Is out from Portland to
visit his daughter, Mrs. Ben Marshal.

We had a heavy rain shower last
Saturday evening, it was prettyhard
on the grain, but It turned off nice
again. We have a splendid crop in
this part of the county this year. And
all farmers are busy now cutting grain
and soon the threshers will be on
hand.

The Secret of Long Life.
A French scientist has discovered

one secret of long life. His method
deals with the blood. But long ago
millions or Americans had proved

Electric Bitters prolongs life and
makes It worth living. It purines, cn- -

ncnes ana vitalizes the blood, rebuilds
wasted nerve cells, Imparts life and
tone to the entire system. It's a god
send weak, sick and debilitated
people. "Kidney trouble had blight
ed my for months," writes W. M.
Sherman, of Cushing, Me., "but Elec-
tric Bitters cured me entirely." Only
50c at Jones Drue Co.

EAST

Here we are, not dead yet, but Just
been too lazy to scribble.

Hay crop Is all In, and a good out-
look for grain, which is nearly all cut
and stacked.

Mr. and Mrs. and
daughter Martha, are here from Call
fornla. visiting with relatives and
friends.

MOUNT 8COTT.

George Zlnser,

Horn, to the wife of II. W. Kanne,
July 31, a son.

The young people held their social
business meeting last Thursday night
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rush'
ford.

Will and Ernest t'lrlch have gone
to Eastern Washington during tho har
vest season.

Mr. Hettman has sold his farm.
Mrs. George Held has her mother

and brother Benny, visiting with her
and friends.

We are glad to note that all the
sick folks are up and are able to be
around.

HARMONY.

The sound of binders Is heard once
more. Farmers have their hay crop

be and Miss wj at wllhoit for cutting

be

per

district.

to

Sunday

be

from

to

life

Is the order of the day.
Some of the people have gone to

the coast and some to tho mountain".
The work on the new school house

Is being pushed and when completed
will be a credit to harmony.

Mrs. J. Polock has arrived from
t'rnatllla county, where she has been
taking care of a sick relative.

Many of our young people attend-
ed the camp meeting when In session
at Jennings Lodge.

Miss Mattle Hayman, who has been
working in Portland, has returned
home.

The Ladles Club met at the homo
of Mrs. I. L. Clark last Wednesday.
The club have decided that August
2Sih will be the "Harmony Homo
Coming Day."

There l preaching every Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock and young Peo-

ple's Alllnnce at 8 o'clock, at the
church. Anyone Interested In these
meetings a cordial Invitation li here-
by given you to attend.

Granulated 8ore Eyes.
"For twenty years I suffered from

a bad case of granulated sore eyes,
says Martin Boyd of Henrietta, Ky.
"In February, 1903, a gentleman asked
me to try Chamberlain's Salve. I

bought one box and used about s

of It and my eyes have not
given me any trouble slnse." This
salve is for sale by Huntley Bios'
Co.

D. R. Dlmlck, of Canby, who Is
mentioned In connection with the Re
publican nomination for sheriff, pass-

ed through the city Wednesday on his
way to Portland.

Mrs. T. J. Winkle and family and
Miss Minnie Raku left Wednesday for
Newport to spend an outing of a cou
ple of weeks.

Miss C. Goldsmith will return In

about two weeks from San Francisco.
A large stock of Millinery

will soon be shown At Miss C. Gold-

smith's.

J. T. Glcason and sister, Miss Helen
Gleason and Mrs. A. J. Haas, left
Wednesday for a week"s outing at
Long Beach. Shey will be the guests
flf Mr. and Mrs. A. Naterlln at their
Summer cottage.

Phil Berg says bis wife Is a fine
coffee maker. You know she uses
Folger'a Golden Gate Coffee.

Dr. L. O. Ice. Dentist, Rooms 17

and IS, Masonic Bldg.

REAL ESTATE
J. K. Mnher lo Gooruo J. I'lwiin

nil of lot tl, block 14, llydo Park; fit).
II. and Kutlo K. Gllduor to J, K,

Manor, nil of lots t. 2. 3, 4, 5, 6, lilk
lft. Ilyiltt park: J 10.

Kitimn McNeil to K. W. Herman, lots
2d 517, 2S, 211, block 15, llydo Park;
int..

Kiuinn McNeil to K. W. lleoiimu, all
of lots S3, 24, 25. block 3, llydo Park:

7-

Kinnm McNeil to Mny Heritor, lots
S, . T. , . 10. 27. 2S. 2!l, 30. 31. 32

,of block IS, llydo Park; 110.
Axel llodmntl to Kdlth lltisstug, nil

of lots 4!. ill, 47. 4S. block 45, Milt
thorn Addition to. Tho City of Port
land; I0.

Koghm Schmltt to Igimtlus II. .1,

Sohiiiltt, ull of lot IS. Gibson's subdi-
vision of J. A. lgin Tract: $ lf0.

ChrlHtlnu and Christ Urn Kraeft. 20
neros of section 28, 29. T3S, KtU;
,2500.

II. W. McKoon to John McNeil, B

acres of sections SH, 29. T38. It IK;
$il25.

Otto lie! mini to Adolf Schmidt, west
half of oust half of northeast quarter
of southwest uuartor of section 30

T4S. H2K; 1 1000,
Kmnm McNeil to Ssrnh K. Palmer,

lots 9 to 24 Inclusive, block 14. Hyde
Park; $10.

11. (llldner nud Kntlo lilldiier to Kin
in a McNeil, lots 13 to It!. Inclusive
block 2. lots 28, 29. block 33, lots 3.

4. block X; lots Hi. It), block 9: lots
to 24, Inclusive, block 14: lots 13 to
IS. block 15: lots 3 to 10. nud 27 to
33, Ind.. block IS: llydo Park; $10.

J. K. Mnhor to Harry lng. lots 3.

4. 6. block 14. llydo park: $10.

Henton King and Lulu King to John
Colomnn, tract 'V" First Addition to
Willamette Kails Acron"o Ti.tels; $1.

W. 11, Wallace to Nellie M. John-
ston, east half of SIC quarter of sec-

tion 6, TUS. 115 H; $2000.
I'wIs Johnson iiiul Nellie Johnson

to Rvliiud Scott nnd Muudo Scott. 40

ncrt's of P. Welches IV - ('.; $0000.
llertlin Moore to Denny Mct'lure,

tract of land In Oak Grove; $0oo.
Sarah J. Thomson to (.'. l Sargent

and Annlo Sargent 24 acres of W,

T. Matlwk P. L C. T2S, 112 K; $250).
Helen It. Otrdwoll. trustee of tho

estate of H. P. Cardwoll, to Jesslo J.
Gardner, lot 3. blk. 15. O. I. & 8.
Co. add to Oswego; $150.

Judson Seely to Hurney Cronln,
tract of land In Cliickaums County;
$12.

Oregon Swedish Colonisation Co, to

Victor l.undeen. SW 14 of NK of
Sec. K, T5S, lUR, 40 acres; $750.

Henry Nachnnd to Kllett K. Burnett.
4. SO acres near Cluckntnus Ulvor;
$100.

Hert II. Kpsy ct ux to Mary E.
Pillion, 3 acres In Clackamas County,
deed mado lo correct clerical error;
$1.

Albert and Lottie G. Forbes lo Mar-

garet A. King. 6V acres In Clacka-ma-

County; $10.

W. S. Cox et ux and H. C. Davis
et ux. to Mlchnel Illtonx. 62 acre near
Aurora; $2100.

Klsio E. Hamilton to Rosa II.

all of tract No. 13, town of
Atkinson: $2000.

C. K. and II. M. Gorbelt nud W. S.

and Elsie Gorbett, to Gustuvu A. Got-ber-

SB of SE Sec. 20. T4S.
R3B.. 40 acres; $525.

Mary M. Charman to T. L Charmnn,
three-eight- s Interest In lot I to 14

and lots 10 to 20. blk. 20. lots 1 to 3.

lots 8 to 15, nnd lots 18 to 20. blk. 21,

nd blk 1, blk A, and blk B, Gladstone;
$1- -

II. P. Parks to Sarah J. Thomas,
East H blk. It), Root's second addition
to Marshflcld; $200.

M. H. Kruplsch to Louis Vlerhaus
and Charlotte Vlerhaus, lots 3 nnd 4,

In NW. of BW Sec. 24. T2S.,
R2E., 80 acres, more, or less; $S0OO.

United States to Kmll O. .
NE Sec. 22, T. 3 S., R. 5

E.. 100 acres; patent.
J. L. Kruse et ux to N. Hellmore,

piece of land In Clackumns County;
$10.

CLACKAMAS ABSTRACT A TRUST
COMPANY.

Land Titles Examined.
Abstracts of Title Made.

Office over Hank of Oregon City.
JOHN V. CLARK. Mgr.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and D-

iarrhea Remedy Never Known
to Fail.

'I have used Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Plarrhoea Remedy since
It was first Introduced to the public
In 1872, and have never found ono In
stance where a cure was not speedily
effected by Its use. I have been a
commercial traveler for eighteen
years, and never start out on a trip
without this, my faithful friend," says
H. 8. Nichols of Oakland, Ind. Tor.
For salo by Huntley Bros. Co.

Dimlck Leaves For Coos Bay.
County Judge Dlmlck left yesterday

for Coos Hay. and will bn absent about
a week attending the Oregon Develop
ment Congress, Judge Dlmlck will
deliver an address on "The Improve
ment of County Roads and Highways'
during tho session of the Congress.

Intense Colicky Pains Relieved.

'For some years I suffered with In
tense colicky pains which would come
on at times and from which I coul
find no relief," says I. 8. Mason, of
Beaver Dam, Ky. ' "Chamberlain's
Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
was recommended to me by a friend
After taking a few doses of the dem
cdy 'I was entirely relieved. That
was four years ago and there has
been no return of the symptoms since
that time." This remedy Is for salo
by Huntley Bros. Co.

Notice to Creditors.
Notice Is hereby given Ihut the un-

dersigned has been duly appointed
administrator of the estate of Char-
les Hoff. deceased, by tho County
Court of Clackamas County, Oregon.
All persons having claims against the
snld estate are hereby notified lo pre-
sent the flame, duly verified Becoming
to law, for payment to my attorney,
George P. Lent, Corbett Building,
Portland, Oregon, within six months
from the date of this notice.

Dated August 20, 1909.

JOSEPH R. HOFF,
v Administrator.

George P. Iymt, Attorney for Estate.

What Is Best for Indigestion?
Mr. A. Robinson of Drum.iuln, On-

tario, has been troubled for years
with Indigestion, and recommends
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablet as "the best medicine I ever
used." If troubled with Indigestion or
constipation give them a trail. They
are certain to prove beneficial. They
are easy to take and pleasant In effect.
Price, 25 cents. Samples free at Hun- -

tley Bros' Co.

SOCIETY
will)

Mrs.

Miss NiiiIIiio IC, Carter Mr. M. In the Kelly collage Klulitli
W. Keiiady married on Hut snoots,
day ufleiiiooit ill the court house by
County Judge II, 11, Dlmlck. Boy to Mrs. Chariot Bltri.

' Horn, Mr, niur Mr Charles
The mari'lugo of Miss Lucille Ma- - of Hiilem, Wed day, An-

hoi Hniner, f Mis. nine pound boy, Mis, Mom
Hniiior, to John William Itoppol, was HHr f ,mi Jones, of oily,
solnieulned X o'clock m formerly resided hero,
evening at homo of the bride's .

mother. Madison Hlroet, Rev. , Summons
ijiiidHboiiuiKh. imslor of the First ,

PreKbyterlan church, olllelutl.iK, " "',;" ""r'. of ,'J" ,"f ( l,"'k'The parlors decor-- r"r "'" (

nled In whlto Mowers und tho cere--
was performed under n wedding " "l'"r"'"' 1 Inl"11".

liell unit hi'i-I-i ur wIiIim H...l VS.

dahlias, T Htlng room wns .lone i A1'1,H,W'"'"'
in lavender listers and swoot peas
(lie tables were III red, tho bride's
table being white.

Mr. Roppel was intended by Mr.
Fred Slelner, nnd the lirldoHiiiuld was
MIbs Juaiiltn Kent, of Pnikplnco. Tho
bride wns handsomely gowned
pearl gray nud carried n shower bou-
quet of while cariiatloiis. Miss Kent
wore pink and carried pink sweet
liens. After tho cereipony wedillng
supper was served wild Mr. and Mrs,
Itoppol y'eft for Seattle, whore, they
will spend n week t tho oxiioslllon
and w also visit oilier Ptiget Hound
points. Many hniiditomo presents of
silver, china, cut glass and furniture
were received by (he young couple.

Olio of the prettiest church weddings
of tint season took plneo Friday night
nl the M, K. Church, tho coiilrurlliiK
parties being Miss Mublo Smith,
daughter of Mr. und Mrs. Smith, of
t aiiby, nnd Mr. Klilon lllani'liard.
youngest sou of Mr. and Mrs. It. I

Hlaui'hnrd. of this city. The liniires-
slve ring ceremony whs performed by

R. I llluckwell In tho presence
of nlxiul 75 friends nnd relatives of
the young couple, inany from Port
land being In attendance. Tho church
was beautifully decorated for tho oc

by members tho
of and Mrs. Hliincb- - To

urd are member.
rail was entwined with siiillax, pink
rose nnd nwoot pes being used In
profusion. At tho rear of the nllar.
where the young stood, nn

background of (em to
wedding day 1909.

of white Chinese asters nnd roses wns
from the celling, wnero the

ceremony ws
To struius of Weil

ling March rendered by Mlu Nellie
Swnfford, Ihe bride and
Miss Maud Smith, her sister, nnd lk
groom anil his best mini. Jack Slov-
ens, of Port bind, tuiirctmd up the

aisle to tlm they were
mot by Rev. The
wlui liitliiltmtie brunette wiim tut.

und
won.

cienm colored tnohnlr, nnd curried
pink am

After the ceremony huppy con-pi-

received tho cotigrutulittlotis of
their many Before Ihe de-

parture of the she her
bouquet wus caught Miss
Hert ha Runynti.

The bride, one Clncknmns
county's successful teacher,
has taught at tho Mount Pleasant
chool tho Inst year. Tho groom Is

well known been born

o.iuid raised In this city. Ilo liold n

via the

from

responsible, position III" Port'
land Hallway, Unlit Com-

pany In l'oi;lliiiid. Mr. and
Hliinehurd have none to lioimelieeplim

nnd on and
were ur-- Washington

Born
to

niers, on
daughter Mnrgurol ', u

tills
at Wednesday
tint
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were lienullfully

iiiony

H1'1'"1,
and

In

In

n

Rev.

bride

Scarlett Ihe nbove
named defendant;

In the mi me of the Htnle of Oregon;
You nro hereby coniiiinuiled nud

to appear on or before he 1st
day of October, 1909, nnd tho
complaint filed against you In the
above entitled Court nnd cause, snld
dale being morn than six weeks from
tlie date of he first puhllrnlloii of
Ibis suiiiiiioiis, nnd If you full to ap-

pear and nnswer (he plitliillff will '
ply to this Court for tho relief pray-

ed for In hiiIiI complnlm, to wit: for
n decree forever omsoiving ina nouun
of inulrliiioiiy heretofore entered Into
and existing between you and plain-

tiff and for such other nud further
relief as lo the Court limy seem meet.

summons Is served upon you
by publication by authority of nil or-

der duly Is suedliy Ihe llonornble llrniil
II. Hlmlck, Judge of tho Comity
snld order dated the I'.Mli duy
of August. 1909, and duly made nnd
entered In snld Court nud cauno on
suld date.

JAS. K. CHAIII.
Attorney for I'liilntlff

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of tho Htuto of

Oregon for Clackninus County.
Josephine M. Luke, Plaintiff,

casion the of Kpworth Frederick C. Luke, Defendant.
league, which Mr. Frederick C. Uiko, the nbove

active The chancel
' tunned defeiidnut:

people
ndded

nltur, when'
bride,

threw
which

nnswer

Court,
being

In the name of the Stnto of Oregon.
you are required lo npienr
and nnswer the filed
llgnlllNt yon In tho nbove 'entitled

suit, on or before Monday, the 4th
tho decorations. A lurgo hell of October. wild dnto ho

suspended
marriage performed.

tho Uihongrlu's

bridesmaid.

llluckwell.
In n

Ihe

who

I

l

This

complntiit

Ing more than six week from tho dnto
of the first publlcntlon of this

nnd If you fall to appear mid
answer snld complaint, for want there-
of, the plaintiff wilt apply to Ihe court

the relief prayed for In said com-

plaint, towlt: for n decree forever
dlsHolvlug tho Istnil of matrimony
now and hereloforn c(ltlng between
plaintiff nnd defendant, nnd permit-
ting plaintiff to rcsumo her mnlden
naine. nud for such other, further

Mlfl)-..?- l III I.Jtl.lt-1- , I nnd different relief ns to the Court
mulle. rnrrled white astern The "' "''' ""' "
bridesmaid n i.rcltv town of! This summon I published by or

em.

by

Is of
school

hero having

Power

,,,m,y

hereby

sum-

mon,

for

cquiin.ue

friend.

der of Hon. Grant It Dlmlck, County
Judge for snld Clackumns County,

Oregon, acting In that behalf on
of the nlisenco of the Judgn of

tho Circuit Court for snld county,
which order wn made nnd entered
on the 1 Nth duy of August, l!"9. nnd
the time proscribed for publication
Is six week, beginning with the Issue
of Friday. August 2m h. I'jo'j. nnd con-
tinuing each week thereafter lo nnd
Including Friday. October I. lo.

GCH C. M OS Kit nnd J C. MeCCK.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Careful of Your Properly
One of ihe secrets of our success
in the Baggage and Transfer Business

Safes, Pianos and Furniture Moving

Williams Bros. Transfer Co.
Phones, Office 1121, Residence IS33 525 Main Street

!D)rD)p Dei

and see 0s about that land
GLADSTONE a specialty.

SCHOOLEY & CADELL
606 MAIN ST. OREGON CITY, ORE.

SUMMER RATES EAST

During the Season 1909

Southern Pacific Co

OREGON CITY
To OMAHA and Return $60.50
To KANSAS CITY and Return $60.50
To ST. LOUIS and Return $68.00
To CHICAGO and Return $73.00

and to other principal cities In the East, Middle West and South.
Correspondingly low fares.

, On sale June 2, 3; July 2, 8; August 11, 12.

To DENVER and Return $55.50
On sal. May 17, July 1, August 11t

Going transit limit 10 days from date of sale, final return limit
October 31st,

These tickets present some very attractive features In the way
of stop over privileges, and choice of routes; thereby enabling pas-
sengers to make side trips to many Interesting points en route.

Routing; on the return trip through California nay be had at
a alight advance over the rates quoted.

Full particular!, sleeping car reservation and tickets will be
furnished by any Southern Paclno local agent, or

WM. McMURRAY, Central Passenger Agent, P.rtland, Oregon.

;

I


